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REX v. ZURA.

REX v. OLLIKXILA.

,Giia Law-MIagistrate'r COndcion-Mo4tion Io QUash-
Prooedire--Rule (of 1908) 1279 et .seq.-Notice und-or Rule
121W-&twmi of Papers-Affidaits--Amenided Convition-
Adjournnw~iu of Motion.

Mo44oei to quash the convictions of the defendants, by the
PoieMagistte for the City of [Fort William, for the offence of

heig prohihited litereture in their possession.

D. Campbell, for the defendants.
Peter White, K.C., for the Crown.

HODGINSa, J.A., in a written judgraent, said that a przninar
objection raised by the Crown should be overruled, as proper

stp wr taken to bring up the convictions undler R~ule& 1279
et oq., invluding the deposit in each case of $100).

The learned Judge was not prepared to, deal with these cases
unti the papers wwre properly before the Court, ini Ôbedlience to
th noicee prescribed hy Rlule 1,281. This appeared to b)e tle
proper course in view of the judgment of a Divisional Court ini
Re Y. Avon (1919), 45 O.L.R. 633.

There were filed on the8e. motions affidavits of the solicitor for
the aveused, exhibiting copie of the înformatio)n, conviction
and .yidince, together with two convictions, the authenticity of

stic n onie vouched for; also affidaivits of the accused,' d.isputing
"t they individually pleadled " guilty. "

The e2dlibit8 which were before the magistrate were not return-
alhuhthey werc the objectionable mnatter itself, for the

pogemon ofwhioh the accused had been conviced.
~Upn the inagistrate mnaking a proper return, includling ail

t" wa.beforo hizn, the applications to quash wifl bc dIisposed of.
It will be entirely proper for the miagistrate to returul amned
Snictions if lie deemn it ncesýsary: Rex v. Graf (1909), 19

OLR238. Inview of the dleelsion of Boyd, C., inlRex v. Dagenais
(Ji 1) 23 Q.L.R. 667, 18 Can. Crim. Cas. 287, the inagistrateý

vùh ertify, or, if he preferred it, mnake an affidavit, as to the
W<aioof the accuaed that they did not individually plead


